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t COLLEGE the colorful mu-
i ral taking shape on an office wall

in the university of alaskasalanskas bun
nell building is only another ex
ample of the many talents of
john angaiak of tununakTununak

A yupikcupik Eseskimokiino the 28 year
old john is a junior majoring in
sociology and art at the univer-
sity

his other talents include sing-
ing playing the guitar and writing
music

the mural which depicts
mam0mountainsuntaintuntainsuntains sky and water is going
on a wall in the office of special
orientation services and accord-
ing to john its just a repre-
sentationsentationofsen tation of alaskan scenery

john has had an interest in
art since he started tracing pic-
tures at the age of 11 now he
works mostly in oils selling a
few paintings but giving most of
them away the painting john
says is some thing I1 cant seem
to stop I1 MUST continue it

although he admits that hed
like to make some phase of so-
ciology his profession he d also
like to become a serious painter

As if johns interests were al-
ready not divergent enough there
is his music he has already com-
posed the words and music for
two songs which are written in
yupikcupik eskimo dialect john
wants to eventually translate
them into english but first hed
like to record them in eskimo

the first song he wrote is
called akkatammani once upon
a time its a folksong with a
rock beat he explains and is
all about the old days in the vil-
lage

johns second song is called
nazaurluma my girl and is a
love song friends tell him his
singing guitar playing style is as
refreshingly unique as are his
songs

johns immediate ambition is
to get both songs recordedrecordedorecor dedo ac-
tor and art collector vincent
price expressed an interest in
johns songs when he appeared on
the university campus in 1969 so
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JOHN ANGAIAK university of alaska junior points out the colors
used in the mural of alaskasalanskas mountains he is completing on an of-
ficef ice wailwall at the university the versatile john is also a musician and
composer

john will attempt to pursue that
interest

an army veteran john has
ten brothers and one sister seven
of them are still at home in
tununak with his parents john
admits that he first came to col-
lege because everyone was doing
it but hes changed his tune
now 1 I got interested in every-
thing once I1 got here sociology
art musicomusic

john doesnt see any reason
why he cant combine his in-
terests into a profession id like
to be good enough in all of them

to make a living from them he
says

he hopes to work in some
field of sociology in a village
some day just as hed like to
continue with his music and art
professionally he thinks people
need music for the soul as much
as they need social workers

1 I want to help other people
no matter who they are or where
they live he says id like
some dadayy to make enough money
perhaps with my music or art to
start a scholarship program that
would help others

winners of UA
poetry contest
are announcedannouncecac1

COLLEGE winners of the
university of alaskasalanskas annual
poetry contest held in conjunc-
tion with the 12th festival of
arts april 17 may 3 were an-
nounced sunday by oliver
everette contest chairman

the winning poems and those
receiving honorable mention were
read at the poetry prograrnheldprogram held
sunday april 19 at the univeruniver0
sity excerpts from non winning
poems were also readoread

according to everett UA as-
sistant professor of english and
former poet laureate of alaska
942 poems were entered in the
contest

taking honors in the grade
school category were first wen-
dy richards salchafalcha school in
salchafalcha there were yellow
things second lori ross
ketchikan my room thiralthirdlthird
carolyn dull bethel school
bethel at church

first place in the junior high
school category was beth prasil
of anchorage for her the collec-
tor no second or third was
awarded

in the college category dennis
J collins of anchorage took
first place with witness to the
artist man in nonnonstudentstudent cate-
gory first place went to raymond
L hudson of unalaska for
epithalamium

there were no seconds or
thirds awarded in either the col-
lege or nonstudentnon student categories

pre medfrom galena

native to harvardarvard
A pre med student from ga-

lena has been admitted to a sum-
mer health careers program spon-
sored by the harvard medical
school and the harvard school
of dental medicine

claude demientieffdemientiefftDemientiefft a native
and freshman at the university of
alaska will attend an eight week
session from june 24 to aug 21
designed to strengthen a students
academic preparation in science

and mathematics for a career in
medicine or dentistry

harvard will cover the expen-
ses of room and board tuition
books and lab fees

at harvard demientieff along
with the other students in the
program will take introductory
or intermediate level courses in
biology chemistry and mathe-
matics and will be exposed to
hospitals and laboratories

kuskolwimkuskokwim native association
dontdontwant blasts on river

at the request of representa-
tives of the kuskokwim native
association and the bethel city
council a series of blasts planned
to open flow channels in the kus
kokwim river ice has been can-
celledc according to the major
general CF necrason adjutant
general of alaska

the series was a part of the
corps of engineers operation
foresight designed to reduce
flooding along alaskan rivers
during ice breakup the blasting
was intended to open paths in
the ice at critical points along the
kuskokwim allowing a smooth
flow of ice and preventing a back-
up of river waterswat6rswaturs

corps of engineers flood con-
trol specialists have indicated
that in order for the blasting to
be effective it must be performed
before the end of april

explosion of the charges in

three areas of the kuskokwim
was to have been done by alaska
national guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen under super-
vision of the corps of engineers

gen necrason indicated that
the states department of mili-
tary affairs and its alaska disas-
ter office would provide all pos-
sible assistance in conjunction
with the corps of engineers
should flooding occur in the area
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fairbanksir mayor Hhared
boucher feels that the secicsecrcsecretaryaary4ary
of the state should act as the
governorsgovernor9srs listening ear for
those who cannot afford a plane
ticket to juneaujun6au

and he said monday manin an
bouncingnouncingnouncinghisnouncing his candidacy in fair-
banks he plans to do just that
if he is elected as Aalanskasalaskaslaskai4extnext
secretary of state

A democrat boucher stressed
that the second highest office in
the state government should be
used to establish communications
between the governor and hethe
people ofalaska

the secretary of state the 49
year Xold candidate continued
shoushould know the problems of
every cocommunitynamn1munity of the state and
be on a first name basis with the
community leaders

his chair should be covered
with dust because he should
SPspendend most of his time in the
villagesvillagqs and cities and should sel-
dom sit in his office in juneau

gesturing with his hands the
founder and manager of the alas-
ka goldpannersGoldpanners baseball team
stressed that as mayor he had
established similar communica-
tions links between fairbanks
anandd other cities in the state and
that he could do the same for the
state of alaska

boucher who retired from the
navy and moved to fairbanks in
1958 saidlaid that he plans to cam-
paign constantly until aug 24
and then if elected in the pri-
mary on aug 25 will be ready
to go with whomever is chosen
as the democratic candidate for
governor

in the primary he will face
democrat charles J chuck sas-
sara jr from anchorage who is
currently the house majority
leader

discussing his candidacy in
january sassara said that he felt
the Secresecretarytwy of state should be
useusedd as a liaison between the

MAYOR BOUCHER

government andanil the people an
idea somewhat similar to
bouchersborchersBouchers

boucher admitted thathaj tie is
not too well known in northerninnorthernunnorthern
and interior alaska outsideouiside fair-
banks and added that he will be
doing a lot of traveling to these
areas

in fairbanks he has worked
as a representative for sporting
goods manufacturers manager
for alaska airlines and systems
sales manager forfoe interior air-
ways until jan I11 he served as
executive director of fairbanksoffairbanks
industrial developdevelopmentMent corpora-
tion since then he has beenselfbeen self
employed as head of HAHJL
boucher and associates a busi-
ness consulconsultingtingfirmting firm until about
2 years ago he and his wife heida
owned and operated a sporting
goods store pan alaska which
they sold out to16 arovrofrontierntier
sporting goods having served
as mayor for four years he lives
here with his wife andjiveand five child-
ren ages 111199 8 5 and 4

village folks tell fred stickman 1I

to not back out of political race Vs
fred stickman sr is warming

up to run for state house of
representatives from district 15
on the democratic ticket

those people down there
were mad at me when they read
the tundra times that I1 might

back out of it said stickman
this week they even swear at
me

last january the famous let
ter to the editor writerofwriterof interior
alaska wrote to the editor of
tundra times 1I want to let J

you know that I1 am forced to
throw my hat and my gray hair
into the democratic bucket in
the primary in august

and stickman along with y

bush pilot fred notti has a novel
plan ofcampaigningflyingcampaigning flying alongalong
with notti during which both
men will be contesting for the
same seatoseat both men are demo-
crats

fred said I1 can go with him
and he will campaign and I1 will
campaign stickman said the
one who wins will run against
john sackett I1 will also cam-
paign in the newspapers fred
said if I1 win he will back me

rep john sackett a republ-
ican is the incumbent in the
state house of representatives
formerly from husliahurlia sackett
now resides in galena

friends of fredfrecterect stickmansfickmanseickman aream
saying that if he wins the elec-
tiontf n he would be the man whwho0
sspeaks0eaks his mind judging from
his open minded and frank letlei
ters

after reneguingrenegupgreneguing somewhat
about running recently stick 5A
mariseemsmari seems moremore cconfidentoriridentafierafier A

ibelingibeingmgenencouragedcouragedcourager bylbanisbynishls ppeopleeople J

T some people eveneviiixviii wahiwant me
to run forforgovemorgovernor he said
smiling you got to be a smart
man to be governorgovemgolemor im not
smart I1 only went to fifth grade
iniri school

UA gets grant
formicrobialMicrobialFor
growth kinekineticsfiCS

COLLEGE the university of
alaska has been awarded an
88200 grant by the national

science foundation for support
of research entitled microbial
growth kinetics in natural wa-
ters

the research is under the
direction of drodr DJCDK button of
the institute of marine scienceSciencCo

dr donald hood is director of
the institute

button an associate professor
of marine science is presently on
a sabatticalsabattical leave doing bacterio-
logical research at the university
of colorado

wenwien consolidated pansplans increasenereasencreasereasenc
of Fflightsightsbights to juneau on mamayy2626

beginning may 26 wien con-
solidatedsolidated airlines will increase
the number of flights between
fairbanks whitehorse and juneau
from three to five flights weekly
daily monday through friday ac-
cording to AE bud hagberg
vice president marketing

at the same time an additional

B 737jetflighf737jet flight to barrow will be
added making a total of eightyeighth
flights weeweeklykIy service ito10 fnome
and kotzebuejcotzebuekbtzebue willill bedaybe daydaily with
the additionadditioh of a sunday flight

on the same date B 737jet ser-
vice will be ininauguratedaugurated to st
marysmars oncin the lower yukon
hagbergsaidhagberg said


